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Aiuiest of Jose Y. Limantock.—This princely,

unprincipled, thieving land swindler, was indict-
ed on Wednesday, the 10th inst., in San Franciso.
hr the Grand Jury for the Northern District of
California. The indictment chargeshim with the
offence of uttering forged grauts purporting to
convey to him a large tract of land iu San Fran-
cisco, in fact, nearly one-fourth of the city. Al-
catraz Island, on which the Government fortifi-
cations are being built, and the Farallones, on
which a light-house now stands, are both claimed
by Limantour.

Jose Y.Limantour is indicted under the act of
Cougress of March 23, 1853. The act declares
that nny one convicted of uttering false papers
or deeds w ith intent to defraud the United States,
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and if con-
victed, shall be sentenced to be imprisoned and
kept at bard labor for not less than one or more
than ten years, or be imprisoned not exceeding
five years and fined not exceeding $1000.

The indictment contains four counts. The first
count charges him with uttering and publishing
as true a certain false writing with intent to de-
fraud the Uuitcd States, know ing the same to be
lalsc, purporting to grant lands iu the southern
part of the city of San Francisco, and dated 27th
of February. 1843, whereas iu fact, the grant was
made at the city of Mexico (instead of Los An-
geles. ns it purports.) iu February, 1852, after
California became a part of the United States,
which facts Limantour well knew. The other
counts vary the charge. Limantour was imme-
diately conveyed before Judges McAllister and
liolfmnn, who fixed the bail at $30,000. The wit-
nesses < xainiiud before the Grand Jury were a
Mexican named Jacoby, and Mr. Cripps, Secreta-
ry of Legation at the city of Mexico, and al u
an individual who accompanied Limantour to
California in the capacity of clerk or private
Secretary, whom it is alleged wrote the pretend-
ed gran) from the Mexican authorities on which
Limantour claims. On his examina-
tion he said that the papers presented by Liman-
tour to the Laud Commissioners, and purporting
to have been made iu 1813. were in fact written
by himself in 1802, us was charged.

Col. Inge had carried with him the pretended
original grant of the Mexican authorities to Li-
mantour. and banding it to Letnnncur, asked :

Did you ever ace that paper before '!

Li.ra-.xr.iK—I think 1 have.
Col. Ixoe—Is that your w riling ?

Lktannkck—It looks like inure.
Cesi,. Ixgk— Examine it, and state whether or not

you wrote it ; and if so. when and v here.
Lwanmih.—1 did write it. at the request of

Jos4 1. Liniuutour, but 1 did not know what J
was about at the time, i wrote several other pa-
l>e-rs of the same general character, at the re-
qui st of the same party.

i-.ctaum.urproceeded to slate tlr't he wrote the
fraudulent japersat Mexico, in the year 1852, and
ha\Tng_ol.taiued permission front the Grand Ju-
ry. pent on to make explanation as to his posi-
tion of clerk or private secretary, and as: to his
duties w hile iu the employ of Limantour.

San Francisco, and in fact other portions of the
State is perfectly inundated w ith fraudulent ti-
tles, at,<1 the consequence is that hundreds of poor,
hard-working men, have hud to purchase the spot
of ground they live upon two, three and four
t mts, to prevent their wives and children from
being turned iuto the streets without shelter.

What a vacuum there must he iu hell iu the
absence of these heartless laud pirates.

A Nkw Expedition to Sonora.—Another wild
filibustering expedition to Sonora is talked of
very strongly amongst our young would be con-
quererg in Sun Francisco and elsewhere, who sigh
for worlds to conquer. This spirit has become
exceedingly rife within the last few years, and
particularly so in California. The golden conti-
nent occupied by the weak and effeminate Mexi-
can people, affords a splendid opening for those'
beardless Alexanders to open and carry on their
daring campaigns of plunder, conquest and vil-
liany. It is the march of civilization—manifest
destiny ! It must he tolerated.

What wonderful heroes California has made,
and how numerous. Just point toany quarter of
the world, the robbery of wbieh would give even
an infamous glory, and a hundred boldchieftains
stand upon the beach ready to emburk for its
shores. If the scene of glory happens to lay in
any ol the distracted territory of Mexico, so much
the better. Ilow those extensive gold and silver
mints and legions ol ptoua to work them—those
iretncudious rancheras—those dark-eyed serwri-
Jas—those laurels of victory—those unrestrained
gb insures of chiralrous dissipation, loom up be-
fore tbeir usurping eyes ! *• Great heavens, don't
speak of it ; l'lnydf for that place as soon as pos'
tii.lc !”cries a thousand of those matchless warri-
ors, ns soon as the subject is mentioned. They
feed thus for weeks, nye for mouths (except the
Cttle taken occasionally at free lunches,) upon
tie. hope of a magnificent finale. How can it he
otherwise than a splendid triumph ? The Jlexi-
*~xns are the c tsiest pimpfcTfiiNthe world to whip,
and they have certainly got the richest country
in tire world to rob. Alter all, the great enlight-
ened spirit of the age justifies this as right, bc-

the ig norant must lie taught, the weak mast
be protected, and tyranny must he wiped out at
all hazards.

hat a ph.'ionff.i opic march! It makes but
xeiy little dillercnce whether the country sought
to be invaded is ut peace with the L'uilcd .States
or not, or whether the terms of the treaty is such
as to give assurance of a long, happy and pros-
perous amity. If no other pretext could he found
to tutnisb an example to these noble champions,
they would turn to the history of the wars of
Hume and Curtilage, of Sparta ut.d Messina, of
Alliens and Syracuse, Ac., which gives great and
numerous precedents Of the powerful achieve-
ments of the strong over the weak and the artful
over the inuocent. it old Atlas would just drop
h;» buidtti and take to sweeping the tree lunch
shops oi Hie laud, v\ hat a heap of pure lighting
<LiuK-riul might tie brushed together!

Hasr.i.t Caiied.—We uot.ee by the Sun Fran-
cisco papers that Deputy .Sheritf It. W. W ells, of
Ibis County ui ■ i. cil sale ut .-mu Quentin with Cot-
ter and l having in charge also a pris-
oin r li 'in ish Flat, El Dorado Co. Mr, lb.
Is a faithful a d efficient officer.

'Jin. ( liAiMAN s. 'i Ids Ti(Uipe are i:i full blast
alt 1 ilka, plaj *ug to in Ihj^wi^gg

Ot'R State Debt.—It is indeed singular though
nevertheless true, thatwithin the last four months
pavticulary. abuse most bitter, vile contumely,
and every species of jealous envy have been man-
ifested towards and heaped upon the head of the
Supreme Court of California. It seems to have
become popular in a measure tokeep up this base
temerity of scorn and false interpretation upon
the acts and opinions of the Supreme bench, and
it appears still more strange and curious when
we examine the reasonings of those who assail the
Court and find them completely barren of any le-
gal argument or logic to support the grounds of
their narrow, peevish and shallow opposition.

The last grand matcriul they have found to
work upon to giro vent to their legal patriots
anger, and hurl additional abuse and contempt
upon the Court, is to be found in the case of The
Ptuple r» J. Xtely Johnionel. al.

This was a bill in equity filed in the Court be-
low by the Attorney General, against J. Neely
Johnson, Governor of the State of California, J.
A. Brewster, Surveyor General, and David F.
Douglass, Secretary of State, a Board of Com-
missioners by virtue of an act of the Legislature
entitled “ An act to provide for the survey and
construction of a wagon road to the Sierra Neva-
da Mountains," to enjoin said Commissioners from
entering into any contract for the construction
of said road, for the reason that said act is un-
constitutional and void.

We very well remember the wrangling andcon-
tention of certain parties in the Legislature of
55 to push the Bill through and secure its pas-

sage. The great importance which would result
to the State, was the grounds taken by its vari-
ous advocates, but in reality the peculiar advan-
tages and benefits to be derived by those local
sections through which the road was intended to
run, and the expenditure of the money to be
made, was the true and genuine cause for urging
the passage of the Bill so strongly.

We alto recollect distinctly that the member
from this County, Mr. Kowe, endeavored to tack
on an amendment to another appropriation to ap-
propriate If 20.000 to open a road via Noble's I’ass.
This was asked as a measure of great importance
to the North, and one which would afford great
facilities to immigration. The amount was reduc-
ed to $15,000, and finally to $5,000 in the amend-
ment. but it could not succeed. The big figure
was the only one which met with Legislative fa-
vor. The constitutionality of the measure was
fully discussed by all the constitutional lawyers,
and they constituted four-fifths of the Legislature
of '55. The enhanced value of the land and the
crops of the large ranches that lay upon the line
of the intended road was argued with wonderful
ability, dexterity ami legal acumen. But lay-
ing aside all local consideration in the matter
and coining to the true point in issue, it must be
clear and obvious to the mind of every intelli-
gent citizen throughout the State, except to those
who fly to the alternative of personal invective
and unmeaning vituperation against the Judges
of the Supreme Court, that the decision made in
this cast is both an able and correct one, and in
accordance with the true meaning and interpre-
tation of the Constitution. If we examine the re-
port of (lie Controller for the year 1855, we find
that tlie indebtedness of the State of California
exceeded $3,000,000. If we deduct the War debt
ot $90o.000 which the general Government as-
sumed and which has since been paid to the Com-
missioners sent on by California, our indebted-
ness would still exceed $2,000,000. Gov. Bigler
in bis message of '55 referred to this War debt in
the following manner: “Congress having assum-
ed the War debt and directed the sum of $924,-
259 C5 to be pnid into the Treasury of the State
of California,will unquestionably provide for the
payment of the balance. Indeed, I have ever re-
garded the entire War debt as an apparent rather
than real debt of the State ; tbe general Govern-
ment being clearly liable for the payment of ev-
ery cent of it.” The amount ol outstanding
Bonds, or rather the indebtedness of California
ut present is some considerable over $2,400,000,
and if the appropriation of another $100,000 for
the i/reid w< u load was made, uriil still another
$300,000 to uuild a capitol at Sacramento, the
financial difficulties, embarrassments and indebt-
edness of the S'ate would again be swelled to
the amount of nearly $3,000,000. In numerous
instances where contracts were made with indi-
viduals to perform certain services fur the State,
double prices were paid, and not only that ; but
frequently an additional amount of 20, 30 and
40 percent was allowed to indemnify parties for
the loss sustained by the depreciation of State
scrip. If this state of things had continued, how
in the name of heaven was California to cvcrcx-
tricate herselffrom this fearfully increasing debt.
As to the correctness of this opinion of the Su-
preme Court and its constitutionality there can-
not be the least doubt when we read the follow-
ing article of the Constitution upon which it is
based:

Aitr. 8th.—The Legislature shall not in any
manner create any debt or debts, liability or lia-
bilities. which shall singly or in the aggregate,
with any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the
sum of three hundred thousand dollars, except in
ca,e of war, to repel invasion, or suppress insur-rection, unless the same shall be authorized by
some law for some single object or work, to be
distinctly specified therein, which law shall pro
vide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for the
payment of the interest of such debt or liability
as it falls due, and also pay and d scharge the
principal of such debt or liability within twentyyours from the time of the contracting thereof
and shall be irrepealuble until the principal and
interest thereon shall be paid and discharged ;but no such law shall take ellect until at a gener-
al election, it shall have been submitted to the
people, and have received a majority of all the
votes east for and against it at such election;and all money raised by authority of such law lie
applied only to the specific object therein stated,
or to the payment of the debt thereby created ;and such law shall he published iu at least onenewspaper iu each judicial district, if one bo pub-
lished therein, for three months next preceding
the election at which it is submitted to the people.

Can anything be more plain than the above ?— !
With regard to the other pretexts taken by those
"ho arrogate to themselves the right to rebuke
the Supreme Court, they are not worthy either no-
tice or answer, because they set forth nothing but
a personal hatred to the Judges, and a bundle of j
nonsensical assertions about Repudiation 1 What
a pily Huntington of New York didn’t have ull
the outstanding bonds—but even if Mr. Hunting-
ton had them all the people of California would
never repudiate a dollar they owe. Those inno-
cent bondholders ueed never fear but that every
cent will be honorably and honestly paid. The
people wills it and it will be done. The silly po-
sition taken be some, 1 why the Supreme Court
didn’t decide this question years ago, or before
now,’is another frivolous objection, void even of j
re pectable nonsense. The Judiciary is only a
co-ordinate branch of the fw tc government.—
The Legislative body makes the laws—the L.vec- ;
ilive enforces them, and tliernln.re and functionsof the Supremo Court is to»yide the legal vat-!idily and cnnstiliitinnaJIfyoTyie laws ; ami this

»t < ten be doijij unlessith* point or case is
: u/V',-'"* 111,0 auLu»»ttud for

All Safk* The threatened which lying
rumor succeeded in shadowing folk within the
last few days, and the predicament t<;ame near
placing some of our heavy mercantile|0uses in,
can only be properly understood when we consid-
er what a fast country California is. The fastest
race takes the pluck. The first in takes thspurse.
All those durk clouds that gathered so suddenly
over our town.and portended ruinous storms that
were to crash, smash, and finally dash to pieces
some of our best houses in Weaverville, have ceas-
ed their furies. The storm has passed away with-
out injury or ruin to uny one, save in the indig- !j
uaut feelings of those who were sought to be an. j
nihilatcd by a few enlightened and liberal credit-1
itors. who took up their warlike position on
battlement of rumor to crush them out. I

From what we have learned, there wus nev*;
the smallest cause for those strange apprehen-
sions w hich siczcd upon the minds of those great
business men below, and which made them incur
such expense in dispatching special messengers
at the dead hour of night, over rugged mountains,
through fearful snow storms and the bitter win-
try blast, to be in first at the winning post. Just
take an instance : A house at the head of naviga-
tion on the Sacramento river, sending a special
train (mule and rider,) through all the hardships
above named at a cost of $150, with an attach-
ment big enough to cover a house, but only spec-
ifying the sum of $540 on it face, against a house
that has ten dollars to pay for every one it owes.
Don't that, in the language of the Arkansas bard,
“ sorter lay over you V’

We say to those gentlemen in San Francisco
and elsewhere, you need have no fears about the
mercantile community of Weavervillc. The lust
summer bos been au extremely hard one on both
the merchant and miner. The long, dry season
has tilled the debit side of the mercantile account.
Most of the mercantile houses have from one to
twenty thousand dollars standing out, but there
is no surer pay in the world than miners when
they have the money to pay with. If we had had
those big ditches and canals to furnish the bun- I
deeds who have been idle nil suon»*.» wltl, nater 1
1o work the rich and iuexhaustable mines that are 1
now lying waste, the case would have been vor’J
different. All business would then be done on ’.-ft
sound cash basis. ]

Tiik Mass Meeting on Christmas Day.—Citi-
zens ! remember the mass mooting wliicb is call'd
for Christmas day, at the Weavcrville Theater.—
It will he to the interest of every citizen in Weu-
verville and vicinity to be present and manifest
a proper spirit toward aiding and assisting this
most important of all works to Trinity. Let ev-
ery miner reflect, and consider well that the com-
pletion of this enterprise will secure to him prof
itahle labor the whole.year round, and give him
the facilities to open claims that are rich but
which at present are out of his reach and power
tc work. Do not fail to attend the meeting.

Hon. John C. Bi’Rch will leave for the Seat of
Government about the first of the w'eek to attend
to his Legislative duties. No Democrat in the
State received such a flattering majority. He
beat the II. B.’s I). D.’s and I 1’. l'Vs and carries a
local prestige unequalled to the Legislative halls.
Mr. Burch has wisely refrained from making any
pledges on the Senatorial question. This is right.
Just select some able and competent man who lias
a pure personal character, no matter whether
that man be I). C. Broderick, B. F. Washington,
S. J. Field, Judge McCorkle, or Jos. 1*. Hoge.—
What the majority does and does fairly, is always
right.

Sayings or the Mormon I’ropuets.—Here is a
specimen of the manner in which the most trivial
indiscretion is reproved. It is an extract from a
recent sermon of the prophet Brigham :

“ 1 will say, in regard to the sisters who bring
chihlri n here to make a noise, they have never
yet sntliciently considered their own place in this
world, nor the place of others, to know that there I
is any other person living on the earth hut them- !
selves ; and they think, when they hear people
talk, that it is u noise through a dark veil. 1
cannot say much for the education, bused on good
feelings, that such persons have. Were 1 to de-
scribe it in a plain way, I should say that they
are people of no breeding, that they were never
bred but came up ; that is about as good a char-
acter as 1 can ntlord to give any mother that will

j keep a squalling child in a meeting. I have nev-
i or said to the congregation, look and see who
| they are, for you may distinguish by your ears,

I without looking, I lie mothers that have had good
teaching and been brought up in civilized society.'

The following extract from a recent sermon of
Jedediuh M. Grant, one of the Twelve Apostles*
will convey some idea of the high moral concep-
tions of the Sain»s :

‘ I want the women to understand, when they
have a good husband, one that does his duty, that
he is president over them, and that they have
made covenants to abide by the law of that hus-
band. Talk about women leaving their hus-
bands ! 1 would be far from taking a woman that
would leave a good mail. A woman that wants to
climb up to Jesus Christ, and pass by the author-
ities between her and him, is a stink in my nos-
trils. 1 have large nostrils, and 1 often talk about
smelling, for my ollactory nerves are very sensi-
tive. i want women to know their places and do
their duty ; but there is a low, stinking pride in a
woman that w ants to leave a good husband to go
to another. What does it matter where you are,
ifyou do your duty ? Being in one man’s family
or the other man's family is not going to save you.
but doing your duty before your God is what will
save you.’

Here is another extract from the sermon of the
meek and lowly Jcdodiah :

‘It is the greatest piece of nonsense that was
ever placed in a Gentile breast, for a man to tic
hi nisi If down to be at home day and night with
his women. Where would this kingdom go, if
Brother Brigham and his Council were to do to?
It would go to hell, across lots, in double quick
time. Go not let your wives bind you up with
greeu withes and strong cords as Delilah did
Sampson, and make you powerless. Break asun-
der the cords, the ropes and cables that bindyou,
and come forth, ye old men, out of your shells,
ami break your lariats and your stakes, and begin
to drink of the fountain of life with Gud and his
servants.’

To those who have endeavored to throw doubt
upon the statement as to the extent to which po-
lygamy prevails in Utah, we would commend the
perusal of the following extract from a sermon
of another of the Twelve Apostles, IlcberC. Kim-
ball :

* I had rather have one woman that in humble,
than twenty that are not; and she in mure honor
and glory and happiness and heaven to a man.
than twenty disobedient ones. You that have
but oue wile know this pretty well, but we who have
scores, know it better ; we are further advanced'
in the experience ot this life.’

Siskiyou County.—The valuation put upoe all
the taxable properly in Siskiyou County up tothij
lirst Monday of August last,, was 2,737,!G5. t I

Modoc Wan.—The Modoc War will cost tkM
General Uoreruinentabout a quarter of a millilfl
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Distinct Cohit—Ifon. Wm P. Daingrrlleld,

Judge of 9th Judicial District, arrived in town
on Saturday evening last, and passed sentence on
Fehley and Wise,who Were tried upon the charge
of murder and convicted. They had the ablestcounsel that could be procured and each case wast urned to the Supreme Court, but without the ef-fect of procuring a new trial. Judge 1) took hisseat on the bench at precisely 7J o’clock, and in
a mild and impressive manner pronounced thesentence of the law. When the prisoners rose totheir feet, and on being interrogated •• What theyaid It. say,why sentonc • should not be pronounc-'d upon tin in. 'Mi isr r, pli. d, “ I think, your Don-
't- 1 *0 vi rdirt is unjust I had no intention tomirdi r tin- den used. It is true I killed him—itra.s in self defence. I| P drew bis knife on meattempted to use the gnu which I had with me
o defend myself. Ilnw the gun was discharged I
in totally ignorant,”

\V ise is an old man. and the demure and feel-lg manner in w hich he uttered these words, pro-iikcd the sympathy of those present, and bro’t-ars to many an eye.
holder made no remarks hut remained sullenid careless of what was transpiring,
i-riday, the 16th day of January, is the day fix-1 for their execution.
Tmc Wkatiikh.—During the earlv part of the■ok we had i|iiite a severe snowstorm, probably
e coldest and most disagreeable we have everd in these parts since the stttlement of thentes. Snow descended in large flukes und cou-uicd several days. The awnings in front of the
>i es on Main street were greatly enlarged andfly troubled with an und. r curbing fullness;cb ended in a general rupture und derange-
I’lif roof of the Court House fell in on Tuesday
nuig last under the pressure of snow, also theI of tin- Express Restuurant on Main streetI the roof of the little building formerly occu-i as the limea office.
he bouse in FaggTown formerly occupied bvlate Mr. Shnford also fell. The snow aboutn is from one and a imlfto two and a half feet
|>. (In Cation Creek we learn the snow is aboutfeet deep. The trail in Vreka has beene.1 for some time. This will however affordminers plenty of water.

Hikth — At .North Fork, on the 12th inst., thewife of D. I). Hamilton of n Soiy,
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l ° 'am <>rld Wilh ,lis n*'d:cil)es.
We veHh? r *5* ,nm * i<l1 * efiowi-r of gold,i if ’Ibelieve that there is no possif/fc means
not ad'rt '"formation among men fhadhe hasCKnhSl glV1UK “^',rict>' *•»*•!• and

The Ifon. afafiron Dickenson, of >C w Jcrsevonce satirically likened the poles to big flagstaff',I't'dr-H Tr*'' Jnle tilsC if ‘bey wen flag•tatf s HoJfowiy would)contrive to have a bit ofbun ing naifed }o-e«h wife his name and addressi.su bed upon it. l„ fad, S „H,. is the enterprisea.‘d 'Tfcpressibh; energy of the man, that weshould scarcely Wsurprised! to-hear of the virtuesof h s me,feme* being inscribed on the desert
ii m V’f 'o' Afr:t,'a or 'vaced in the eternal snowthat caps lie peaks of the And s. Iii» cerur.*}oflice tor this hcmisjibi re i He maps out his adVcp-tismg gron ,1 i.y henifspfieres) 81) Maiden Lane,ha.-, only be n established a-tmuj ftro ye.ws, andprobably then- am not ftvs bwalre.f nifultson ol our population of thirty .millions who havenot heard or Holloway’s Pills and Oimmcilf. Beus us it may. it is a statistical fact, verified'bybe books of the establishment, that more thanmil a million of p rsons have within that rime"p iichased the preparations at the Sun YorlB
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!V,< !V A ,L- Th,0°- Clerk’* and Sb*r-I" ,s ()|lli;rs linvc been removed to Clifford’* Hall.
REMOVAL. The Fust Office liasLtn ri niDvcd to the Drug Store of II. W. Ander-sun. ou Maui Street.
REMOVAL.-F. W. make V ( »X:r ,n0V‘f I

th ''"' (
.

)fficc t0 * he w<-st fide Of Main'll oct..-, cood door abovethe Independence Hotel.
CHRISTMAS

& NEW-YEAR GIFTS !
10 Fill] HUM'S AMI GEATLEIIIEN !

Wv*'*{* llo* ,l 14 Catalogue Auction Sale of la-
in .-^leS | <J001 * 0,1 Wednesday, the 2-Uh at10 o clock, a. m., consisting of '
SILK VELVET, CLOTH iSlf k VANTII i a<,1’RKSS SILKS, (LATEST STU ’

I .n,';' ,,,ts EMBROH>ERE|) CHEMISESladies EMi.noi n sleeves * collars
. . ,

,

(A LIES EMBROIDERED H’Dk'ES
AK °'

LADIES SILK, MERINO AND COTTON HOSEGAITERS. HOOTEES A- SHOES
H ’

SIIEETiNCS
l Ar K/,t ' AU SUNS- BLEACH’DSHLbTINGS, and other articles too numerous tomention. The Store a ill be arranged to tho com°v °{, la, ‘!; a ttU,l'diug. I*. M. ED HR A ('„

ing LIT W ‘ ,■"Auction sale of Cloth-,(n|)ts. Ai .. on Christmas and New-V.-.ir’.morning* at lu o’clock. ‘ * ‘ tnrs
i W.

I:
Sheriff's Sale.

J.v ' irtuc of an execution to me directed Issnea>;mt of the Hon DiMrxt Court of .4Sin and lor the ( onntv of Trinity onajudgm nt enter, d then in by d. fault „day of December. A. D. ltjoh. W Tli 'uHue, John Bartlett and Win. Van Schaack (memA' 1'" ot the Washington Flaming Company) uoln favor or James Drake for the -urn of seventeenndiL(1 and seventy-five 28-100 dnliip i
ninety JH-lim doiiurs interest, and one hundredami eight JS-1UII costs of soil, amounting to hesum of nineteen hundred and seventy four Uondollars (S1074 01) I wjj| UIl

3 1 100

Saturday the 10th day of January, 1857U
-n

,ht
m V 11

, 1 * N°uw dour 111 the town (if Weaver*vil e, Trinity county, between the hours of too clock a. m„ and t o elouk p, m.. of said day ex-pose to puIdle sale, to the highest bidder for cash
I l,?i rlg iVit1-' a,ul ‘"‘‘•rest, of the aforesaid’le.eUlne A Co., in and to a Hume and sun- mill

u amn
* ,B dumo ami saw mill, |y-

Thr sahi fl’ "* w *T<mcl ‘ Trinity county,
sui.l saw "*''T from Ufore-

,1
1

,

on D*Plich Creek, down said Ofeek■U dill, nee dean the Trinity river to Taytoc’s

I'V d A. Watson, DeputyNKBLETT’ Sberiff-M > a\, | ville. lire. HltV iVj 0.

MCLAIN & THORPBLACKSMITHS & GUNSMITHSCOI RT STREET, - . . W1AVE1VIL I.t.
‘

’

TU-AOK,SMITHING of all kinds, Horse, Ai t Mule and Ox .Shoeing. done in (he bestmanner, and on reasonable terms for CashA large assortment of Miners’ Tools Kook!!™Toms, Picks, Shovels, Crow Bars, Tom and Rock-er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and a great variety of
H AHD WARE,kept constantly on hand and for sale at our ShopGuns and Pistols, 1 A Wad-CuttersGame Ilags, * Cleaning RodsbBelU°p he"i*nd Ni l’Pf” Renohes, ’Belts, Powder Powder and Ledlorns and Masks, G. D. Jc Ealejc’a doubleerproof. central fire Caps ; together with many ar-ticles not here enumerated.

m
" lu ""d J’iMoIs repaired by competent work-men. and satisfaction guaranteed.

i.r McLain a thorpWeaver, Dec. 20, 1856. 26 tfl

M
Gregory's Vegetable Brandy Bitters”essrs. K. Lit mlin x c,,

etors of Dr. Gregory’s Vegetable BitWs-"j omnioni justice demands that I should thus nubLely state the benefits I have receive y nsin «ryour invaluable Bitters, as before 1 used th" m lwas suffering from a palsied appetite, and whichprevented me from attending to my daily labor*or necessary avocations, but since I have usedyour truly renovating remedy I am a differentman ; can eat heartily and an, entirely strengtheiied. If publishing this will be of any serviceto yon, ,t may he freely used, and I cheerfu Itrecommend it to my fellow creatures who may bwafflicted. WILLIAM MILLlNt^
A n'TLVr 0 rC me ’

fl,h 29,h October,a. it. 1856. John Minnr.ETsw.
nA°\Vf y Public, County of San Francisco. Stateof California. jo nl40‘dll,

Receiver’s Notice.
T 11R undersigned having been appointed ReI eoiver by the Hon. C. K. Williams ni.trhS.Iiuli/onf tint IKtl, l.wiRi.i I. ...

. ! * lb*rict

« ,7. i . •

rt n"' 1 E <*ward Coknin.de/end-ants hereby gives notice to all persons indebted

nj ure requested to life them with
'

...

G. II. 1 . NORCROSS, Receiverttewver, I>< ...20, 1856. ’
"

g »L

HiiAI/iJl AM) l.l XITJiVr
INVALUABLE tonic.

OTiEGOItVsSVEGETABLE BRANDY BITTERS !

A VAST AMOUNT of NAUSEATING ANDCVnov o- ecompoiiudshavinglK-e" thrust into them.uk, t under the name of Bitters.” it becomesoe duty of the Proprietors and Agents for thesale ot the celebrated
Gregory’s Vegetable Biandy Bitters,

to expose the fact, and absolve tiic-iseves fromgmng tacit assent to any merit claimed to bejH»s-sscd by those infuriws compounds. Thespecial qualities of GREGORY’S BITTERS an.to renovate and invigorate the body, promotingactmty lit. the digestive organs, and consequent*ly eradicating dyspepsia and other similar connplaints incident to a sedentary life. To all trav •elcrs, either by land or sea, to mRiers swhose occupation Calls lor severe muscular actionthese Bitters will be found of invaluable serviceJi‘ r wa GREGORY, the discoyl
< ur, wa- the irrst guarrantee of its superior excel-lencn its own uneon.ll, d merits has' sin.e «taVisheifo* i) a world-wideeulebrity. Dr. Gregoryhas for years been at the bead of the Mcdlra*I acuity in London, and twice President of theL 'r! Bitt,T ‘ ,f I ' liyHicia,,s un' 1
. i V )

C
,

U J nr, ‘ r °mposed of carefully select-

its admitted, that they are always f/bffounTinevery respectable Saloon, Hotel, mrdamoneistores ol every steamer or packet ship. fe **
packet ship

E. LAMBIN' &. CO,
Are tlmSOLEMANlTACTURERS^dKr.

MEBSRs’g"und
f‘

a
WIEbSRS. Cr RfiNAUD & Cr»Are their Agents in Sacramento r

Orders addressed to eiiher of these-firms will1
*3* CU*y street.

w D. M EDER & CO.
s,n ,w p »v «r viIlo sole Agents for Trinity Coe' a '‘ 1 raacigco, Dec. 20, 1856.

VE THAT SttJPFEa READ,

-7

dr. PAREIRA’Scheat itae, AS newer,
for the certain and tptedy curt of O,vrtc nature, no matter how

a ',» , 'U“rwu, ciTtcU to t/ie ana** *

of the diet. y ' *’<} Wangs

r I 1lSa"ome R
fi«„S^I!1C

A
flr<t ""-''-end Inl’iusa some fiivTen" • r’t ln,r0(, "ced in

well known ns a ‘ ccrufn cnrll’S’f i *?”" b‘>camu
and city, not onlv on

re, that ,n every tov
Britain’ the demand for . co,ul,,e, ‘ t- but in Gre
so astounding, that in lest H**8 80 g,Vat ’ itameri
iiitroductionithadJnnn, 8 1°,ne from iTiie medical faculty <>r 11

ln < d “• 0,,l('r remcdi«
rope were coSj.^e

rf r,no
.

,p? 1 citi,:« of E
'"I mastery over disuses HWk '- d? e i,H wo"de
medicines, jealous of its ««•'

,)rof)r
.

,etora oth(
•o May it.;Uw" 'rV [oZ*?’ Ti b C,,de“^r«

j!,c tnowi'r. their 1 n u
"

like fil e on the niAiri ■ ’ * 10 ground ; an
onward march hec-une^ir'" “** *,l-'fore it. il
upon itsr; e r ,n,lb"- 11 Mood fort
tried and we e conth’icei r'T'""* P -ul,lic saw S
Tin’ massive °f

1l 8 |“aPlca > virtuei

into the I nited States T)™ “ tc ? lnt| oduced i
j-* 0« 1
Miidsean bear testimony to its efficacy

' 0U

*.id ccrtabily noVtliermciRiaine'cy *r*po8gcgg*jeed

"uh never known to faif tartS and

mi ,

UKWARE OF rOCNTURFHlTS
has alS;cmucdVomf "-dicinc
Palm off upon the 1?™'m ( *r persons, to
pound closely resiwnhliuVth ”

•
P 'W10 ' ,S 00m-

ticular to buy none w
°ri?, "“l - ** Par-

of A. Pareira, M j) „ '
,.

h! ■>RM«tu*.
encli bottle. All otiiers *r . n

0,1 ‘"'te wrapper of
conipomiilers will he nunisl ®i,lll, . f'r feU ’ and their
rigor of the law PU" ,shed w‘fh the utmost

W« B.hcn.1,
*Wh IsiandK. A- r.lU. *01' R, "‘ the Bund-
ed. Also f„r sale k,n‘ •

,

,,irs m" 81 ,M! “ddress-

star
DAVISON A I iTris*! ' ‘San l' | a.,cisco.
s«“ I-ranciico. Dcc^jo.’


